Patient-reported outcomes and quality-of-life questionnaires in the assessment of rhinoconjunctivitis in childhood.
Rhinoconjunctivitis, and especially allergic rhinoconjunctivitis (ARC) are increasing in prevalence, progressively affecting the well being of more and more adults and children. Clinical trials using allergen immunotherapy (AIT), the sole causal treatment of allergies, are being conducted, but discussions on optimal patient-related outcomes (PROs) are still ongoing. Almost all publications discussing PROs relate to adults. The authors comment on the importance of broader PROs when assessing the results of AIT trials, as focusing on only nasal symptom improvement and medication reduction does not capture the full benefit of AIT. Such intervention also improves comorbid allergic diseases and general well being. In studies on rhinoconjunctivitis in children, using medical treatment or immunotherapy published between November 2012 - February 2014 nasal symptom (and medication) scores were primary outcomes in 18 of 20 trials. Only two trials applied quality-of-life questionnaires. Clinical trials conducted in children with ARC should be interpreted with caution, as most currently used PROs give a restricted view, by not considering disease manifestations beyond nasal/ocular symptoms. To correctly estimate the full benefit of AIT in pediatric patients with ARC, broader PROs should be investigated, including disease control and quality of health.